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. LENS GRINDING
We do our own lens grinding

HENRY L MORRIS & CO.
--Eye Sight. Specialist

305 State St.,- - Near Commercial

stltict suggested, but he knew noth-
ing of the real delights of existence.
If a man had worked' only to live
none of the .creature comforts that
now pad existence would have rome
to soften our physical life. Omaha
Hee.
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MKMBKIl OF THE ASSOCIATED I'KESH
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

of allnewg dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited In this paper
and alio the local news published herein.

Dr. Wilson-- "

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Says:

not? It would be just as sensible as
some of the strikes.

R. J. Hendrlck. .Manager
Managing EditorStephen A. Stone . The peace treaty is not dead bnt

sleeping, while the world waits on
the bone-hea- ds in the United States
senate.

Ralph Glover .................... ..... .Casaier
Frank Jaakoski. Manager Job Dept.

INFLATED CURRENCY AND ITS
HANDIWORK.

The universal practice in all the
countries at war of raising funds by
inflation of currency is now bringing
home its burden of trouble, and in
extreme cases the most resolute ac-

tion must be taken and at once. In
other countries with even a lesser
degree of inflation such currency
must be reduced and Included in the
funded debt or alternatively the price

Each side blames the other in the
ratification squabble in the United
States senate. And each one Is more
to blame than the other, if possible.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15 cents a
week, 50 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, $6 a year; $3 for six months; 50 cents a
month. For three months or more, paid In advance, at rate of $5 year.

(THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will
be sent a year to any one jaying a year in advance to the Daily
Statesman.) f .'

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; 50 cents for six months; 25 cents for
three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays and
Fridays, $1 a year (If not paid in advance, $1.25); 60 cents for six
months; 25 cents for three months.

Oh, well, of course turkeys are
high. But most of us can live with-
out turkey; even over the Thanks-
giving days.

TELEPHONES: The Easiest Way
. To End Dandruff

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department. 5S3.

Job Department, 583. BLESSINGS OF WORK.

Entered at the Postof flee in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. "We work to live, not live to There is one sure way that never
work," says a publication erupted by

There is absolutely no guesswork in my fitting of glasses
'.' Scientific examination reveals the exact condition of the eyes. ,

Scientific principles determine the exact shape, character and strength of

lenses required to correct the defect or abndrmal condition.

If you are near sighted you require a different character of lenses than if

you are far sighted and, in any case, the strength or power of the lens must he

in proportion to the magnitude of the defect Astigmatism, etc., requires still

different lenses; in fact, each irregularity must he specifically and precisely

fitted.
That's My Stronghold I Fit You Perfectly.
Don't neglect your sight, but have it attended to at once.

DR. L. HALL; WILSON
Eyesight Specialist

210-21- 1 U.S. National Bank Bldg. Salem

fails to remove dandruff completely
and that Is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it. entirely. To do this. Just

a radical group of workers in an
eastern city.

get about four ounces of plain, or
dinary liquid arvon; apply it at nightTHE SALEM SLOGAN CAMPAIGN GETTING RESULTS

This subversion of the generally-accepte- d

philosophy of life is a chal-
lenge to the thought of all the ages.
It is easy to understand how it may
be accepted by the indolent, the idle,
the selfish, .but the ambitious, ener-
getic and well balanced will reject
it just as they reject the inverted
morality of tales that have criminals
for heroes.

The universal impulse is to cre-
ate. Man ascribes to the Omnipotent
this faculty in its supreme expres-
sion, and notes through all animated
nature its various manifestations. In
man the effort is not restricted to ex-

ercise of reproductions of his kind,
but embraces so wide a field of ac-

tivity that humanity has been blessed
and civilization enriched because
men have lived to work.

when retiring; use enough to mois-
ten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every single sign and traee of
it. no matter how much dandruff
you may have.

You will find. too. that1' all itch-
ing and digging of the scalp will
stop instantly, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look . and feel a hundred

'times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any

drug store. It is Inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you need. This
simple remedy has never been
known to fail.

The Salem Slogan campaign of The Statesman is getting results.
Already it is bringing; new people here to go into the growing of

loganberries, prunes, flax; filberts, walnuts, strawberries, and to en-

gage in dairying. v
And it is inducing larger efforts in all these lines on the part of

our own people j

Not only this, but it is inducing the setting out-an- d planting
of the right varieties for pur soil and climate. '.-

-'

It is r free lance campaign.
It has shown that Franquette and Mayette walnuts, grafted on

the California black stock, are the safest walnuts to set out.
It has shown that the Barcelona and Du Chilly are the proper

filberts.
And so on down the line.
The Statesman has no nursery or other stock to sell or boost.
The ideai is only to induce the planting of the best, without re-

spect to whose ox is gored.
Wrong plantings especially ofjthe slow growing trees, is an ex

in a considerable degree die to ti!s
Inevitable readjustments 'Herbert
Hoover In the World's Work.

of wages, living and International ex-

change most be expected to adjust
itself to this depression. The outcry

against the high cost of living, the
constant Increase of wages and the
fall in exchange that is going on la

If the idea voiced by the thought
less group' had prevailed in the be
ginning man would never have ad
vanced from bis aboreal life, for then CAJLC: MCNAJlOt. fctW VOK
he could live with even less of per-
sonal effort than is now required. He

pensive operation.
A leading loganberry! grower is going extensively into Barcelona

and Du Chilly filberts, since that Salem. Slogan matter was published.
One man is going to set out ten acres of strawberries, because

of the strawberry publicity.
A number are going to graft their American black walnut trees

to Franquettes and Mayettes.
" One man is using The Statesman Salem Slogan matter to bring

a colony of farmers from Nebraska.
This campaign will without; doubt stimulate powerfully the right

kind of immigration.
It will make all our home people appreciate what wonderful pos

could eat and sleep and amuse him
self in whatever way his animal In

MILES MEMAMDER DAWSON Alfred burnctt dawsom
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"Danderine" creates mass
of thick, gleamy waves

i

sibilities we have here around Salem, and in Salem.
It will build np our foundation industries as nothing else in the

wide world could. j

For all of which it is intended.
The Statesman is very proud of results so far, and it is a com-

pensation for the hard work involved. The campaign is only fairly
started. It will be interesting to watch it through the coming weeks
and months, and to note the beneficial results. j

"LET NOT HIM THAT IS HOMELESS PULL DOWN TOE
'HOUSE OF ANOTHER, BUT LET HIM DILIGENTLY WORK AND
BUILD FOR HIMSELF. .THUS BY EXAMPLE, ASSURE HIM
THAT HIS OWN SHALL BE SAFE FROM VIOLENCE WHEN
BUILT.' ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Uarch 6, 1919.
Grand Lodge of Oregon, ' -

- Ancient Order United Worlasen,
Portland, Oregon. -

Gontler.en:- -

, ?e herob7 certify that We 'have rie.de a valuation of the
rwia, oae or uregon, Ancient Order United Uorteen. ad ofu !7f ?r 01 ' and that wo find it to bo in the folloinrand the sooner and stronger the bet-

ter.
The Consumers' onion, 35,000,00

strong, is going to strike and wage,
war on styles. Let them go to it.

It is peanut politics run amuck in
the United States senate.

In a few minutes you can trans
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You
can have it abundant, soft, glossy andThe doughboys made the world -- 5lC90, 839100

590,551:83
l,487, 370. e3

safe for democracy, but no one couia
make the United States senate sane.

full of life. Just get at any drug
store or toilet counter a small bottle
of "Danderine" for a few cents. Then

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS moisten a soft cloth with the "Dan

Aasets, actual and contingent

Present nid-ye-ar value of future net
contributions

Ao3etc
Totel

, Liabilities, actual and continent:
Present nid-ye- ar value of promised

benefits
Liabilitieo

Total

derlne" and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a

Nobody has yet seconded the nom-

ination of Senator Polndexter for
president. time. Instantly, yes, immediately.

you have doubled the beauty of yourPew Drops of "Frzon," Then
Corns Lift Off No Pain! hair. It will be a mass, so soft, lus

trous and so easy to di up. All
dust, am ana excessive oil is re

American common sense can be de-

pended upon to bring order out of
the present unrest. moved.

1,419, 776.00
9;000:00

$1,428,776.00
i A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
so little at any drug store; apply a Let Danderine put more life, col
few drops upon any corn or callus. or, vigor and brightness in your hair,
Instantly it stops hurting, then short This stimulating tonic will freshenThe next thing on the strike

will be a walkout of the school
your scalp, check dandruff and falK In excess of . liabilitiesly you lift that bothersome corn or

callus right oft with your fingers. : . $58,594.83ing hair and help your hair to grow
children for a shorter hour. WhyTruly! No humbug! . ,) , long, thick, strong and beautiful.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
Ratio of assets to liabilities 104. 09

4apelL00nCre6S
2nT above "valuation

Tabl
indicates
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that,tiilon SttCerent ll '

acaesoaento of the Society, at the net
?L?tf?25ient t0 ?-e-et aU certificates aa-the- y cature y their
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Jewel and Bridge - Beach Ranges
Every afternoon from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.f November 17 to 22. Drop in and enjoy a good Fraternally cubcitted,cup ox coiiee or tea witn not biscuit and cake.

STUUM III,1
THE JEWEL
Wood or Coal

and
Gas Ranges
Bake Better

You place yourself under
no obligation

None Better than
BRIDGE & BEACH

Superior
STOVES and RANGES

Come in and enjoy a cap
of hot coffee or tea and
biscuit I

Connultinc Actuaries.

THE "OLD RELIABLE" A. O. U. W.
51 YEARS OLD OVER 1001 SOLVENT

PROTECTION LODGE NO. 2, SALEM, OREGON
PROVIDES "CASH LOANS,' ' "PAID UP" OR "EXTENDED INSURANCE".ft

1 r Superioru
Nine of. tlu fifteen Supreme Lodge Jurisdictions issued more business during 1918 than was issued by 134 Old Line Life Insur--

anc Companies

WM. GAHLSDORFIf IF IT'S A. O. U. W. IT'S SAFE
THE STORE OF HOUSEWARES t.

D. C. Herrin, Grand Master Oregon Jurisdiction 415 Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon135 North Liberty Street Phone 67


